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Popu-tation and refugees displaced since 1957

Report of the Secretary-General

1. The present report is submitted to the General Assembly in rursuance of
paragraph l+ of its resolution 32/90 E of 13 December I97T, concerning popdation
and ref\gees displaced since 196J, in vnich the Assembly requestsd the Cecretary-
General, al'ter consulting vith the Conmi s sioner-General of the United l'lations
Relief and l,Iorks Agency for Palestine aefugees i'r the .lear fast (U''IR!IA), to report
to it at its thirty-third session on Israel's compliance \^'ith paragraFh 3 of the
resolution. fn paragraph 3 of that resolution, the Assembly reiterated its call
upon fsrael (a) to tatre irnmediate steps fcr th€ return of the displaced
inhabitants and (b) to desist from a1l- neasures that obstructed the return of the
displaced inhabitants, including measurcs affecting the physical and deflographic
structr:re of the occupied territories. fn raragraphs l and 2, the Assenbly
?ocff:Trna.l il-F r"ioht nf +he dic-lanp.i irr.ehi+.ri.s to f.etuLn to their oonAs and
camps in the territories occuoied by Tsrael since 1967, and deplored the continued
refusal of the Israeli authorities to take stels for the xeturn of the displaced
inhabitants.

?. By a note verbale dated 15 March 1971] addr-essed to thF Pernanent Representative
of fsrael to the United Nations, the Seeretary-General drew 4.1;tentron to his
reporting responsibility under paragraph l+ of General Assernbly resolution 32/90 E

and requested the Government of Israel to forward to hin, as soon as possible'
any relevant information on the implenentation of the respective plavisions of the
resolution.

? Ev e n^ta wArl^alc rtare,i t5 sFr]f.enhe- tqTB- the Dcrnanent leprosentative of
Isl'ael conveyed to the Secretary-Genera-1 his Government's cornments on resolution
32/9A E which, as in previous reports on this tiatter, are rc1:ro.lrLcerl verllatl-r
below :
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tt?he Governrnent of Tsrael has pursued a consistent policy vis-i-vis
the persons who lefb the area of' hostilities as a result of the ltar instigated
by Arab Government s in 1967.

'rlsrael has been fu11y conscious of and has given due \"Ieight to the
huranitarian asDects of the problem. Tt has accordingly nade special
arrangements for the reunification of famifies and the amelioration of
ha-dsfip cases anong residents of the al'eas administcred by Israel since 1967
and retugees alikc. It has also continued its liberal policy of 'open bridges'
across the ceasefire lines, which has pernitted in the past year the novement
of about one million incoming and outgoing resid.ents of those areas and visitors
+',^h +ha haiohh^rr?in(' Arah n.ll)nt?iaq-

ttAt the s ame tine, given its responsibility for the security of its own

citizens, as vel1 as for the safety and vel1-being of the population in Judea'
Samaria and the District of Gaza, the Government of Israel has been guided
by certain securitr. considerations. Tn particular, it has been nindful of
the undisguised attempts of the organization knoran as the PLO to erploit for
its or,m nefarious purposes Israe.I's 'open brid.ges! poliey.

"As is w.1t knovn, the organization in question, vhich deals in
indiscrirninate terror against both Arabs and Jevs, is connitted to the
destruction of the State of Tsrael. That obiective vas reaffiraed in 1977 by
the central bodies of the said organization, end has been proclaimed open.ly by
it since then, despite the efforts in progress to achieve a genuine and lasting
peace between Israel and its Arab neighbours.

rrOver the years, the situation has been exacerbated by the actions of
certain Arab Gcvernment s which have also tried to abuse the freed.om bf novement
into the administered areas and Israel proper with a viev to assisting the
infiltration of Arab terrorists, alrrls and explosives.

These subversive activities have inevitably pl-aced serious lj.nitations
on t\e return of persons displaced in 1967. I'lonetheless, through a balanced
policy based on both hr:manitarian and security considerations, the Govelnment
of rsrael has facilitated the fainily reunion of significant numbers of the
persons concerned, rn the decade frou 196T to 1977 ' \?,558 persons vere
pernitted to rejoin their families in Judea, samaria and the Gaza District.
over the psst year, the snecial arrangements for fanily leunion and hardship
cases hawe been maintained, and the co-operation of the loc€J- Arab authorities
in l-]-ic r".cr'Fnt hps continued,"

l+. Tn connexion with paragrapfr 3 (a) of General Assembl-y resofution 32/90 E, t}'e
secretary-Generaf has obtained fron the cornmis sioner-GenelaL of UNRWA the
information available to him on the return of refugees registered L'ith the Agency.
As indicated in earlier reports, 1/ the Agency is not involved in any arrangements

.r/ A/9:.16, para. 5; gfficiel Becords . o{ ,!!i -Genelg'l tqsgr!-_-b1v ' rygl}lv-ninth
Sessjon, Arnexes, agenda rten Jo' oocwenr ,+1v1tO, para. 4; ibid', Thirtieth
s""=1"". A"."""". agend.a item !l+, document L/ro253' para. !; ibiq ' ,- '!l-rirty-first
gocqirr Arnavaq poendo ii-en 5j- doctrnent A/1I/2LA' para. l+; and ibid.,
Thirty-second Session. Annexes, a€lenda j-ten 55' document Al32/:103, para' +' /.
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for the return of refugees; nor is it involved in any arrangements for the return
^r ;i-hr-^arr ,.rh^p rFA -^oieioran Tt c irt^Tmation iS
based on requests by returni.ng re€listered refugees for transfer of rations to the
areas to which they have returned and subsequent correction of Agency recor"ds. The
Agency would not necessarily bc aware o-[ Lhe return of any re;iste.red refUgees who
did noL requesL the prcvision of rations or services but bel-ieves they would be very
few in nLnber. So far as is known to the Agency, 20! djsplaced registered refugees
returned from east Jord.an to the West Bank and 29 fl,om east Jordan to the Gaza Strip
betr{een 1 Ju,ly 1977 and 30 June 1978. It shoul-d be noted that some of these may
not be disolaced Teeiste--^ -af.,^add r-r-r vnfh^r renhe-s of the fani lv of a
d.isplaced re6istered rcfugee who accompanied hi'r on his return or joined him there,
but who were not themsefves displaced in 1967. ln che sarre period, I8 displaced
registered refugees returned to the Gaza Str ip froxo Egypt. thus, taking inLo
account the estimate given in Fara.graph \ of last year's report, the number of
displaced register-ed refugees vho are kno\.rn by the Agency to have returned Lo the
occupied berritories since June 196T is abouL 9,250. The Agency is unable to
estimate the total numbel of disptaced inhabitants who have returneri.. It keeps
records cn-Ly of registered refLgees and, as pointed ouL above. even those records,
particular-Ly L'ith respect to location of registered r-efugees, nay be inconplete.




